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'nlis comparioon of Waldorf and MomCSSOJi educational philosophits is based on my 
personal c:tpericocc as a teacher in boIh MOIlIcs.soti and Waldorf school systems. I would 
like to preface: my remarks by stressing thal there can be much difference from one 
classroom 10 another in any philosophy. dl>C to lht style and illteT'prclation of the 
individualtcochcr. 

Although the young chi ld is viewed with great respect and reverence in bow 
philosophies. there are several :t.reas o f contrast between Waldorf and Montessori . 
including their:approoch to play. fantasy. toys. social developmclll. 511UCtUTe and orocr. 
and intellectualism. 

1'1 .. y, fantasy and toys 
In Montessori, there is a feelinll lhal young children have difficulty distiuguishing 

bclw~n reality and fantasy. and therefore f:mtasy should be postponed until the child is 
finnJy groullded in reali ty. The tasks and activities the chi ldren do are re~1)' oriented. 
Montes.<;Ori said Ih:u il is a mistake for children 10 amuse themselves wilh toys. lhal 
c hildren arc DOl reany imcreslcd in toys for long without the real inteUectual imereS! of 
associoliog them with sizes and numbers. In Montessori. each manipulotive matenal is 
focused toward a specifie icamiJJg eoncepl and has a step-by-step procedure r~ being 
used. Math counting rods, f~ example. are not 10 be transformed ill(o eastle .... alls. 

In WaidorfphilO$Ophy. pl3Y is viewed as the "-0'* ofthc young child. 1llc magic of 
fantasy . .... hich is so alive in every young child. is an inu:grnJ pan of how the teacher 
works wilh!he child. The teacher inCOrporales storytelling and famasy into lhe 
curriculum. 

(n Waldorf. we feel that it is C$$I:ntiaito rcaJize the value oflo)"$ 10 help children 10 
re-enact experiences from life as they OCtu;UJy happen. The less finished and the more 
suggesti ve a lOy may be. the greater its cducaLional value, for it really enlivens !he 
imaginative life o f the child. So lOys in the Waldorfkinderganen may be rouBds o f wood 
CUI from birch logs. scasheUs. lengths of colOTCd silk or cotlOn for COSlwning or house 
building. soft clod! dolls wim a minimum of dc"Iail in faces or clothing. etc .. allowing for 
open-ended im3gillative play. 
, Waldorfs emphasis 011 play ill earl y childhood is weU expressed by J():.';qiJ Chilton 
Pearce. in his book: Magical Child. when he wri tes '1lle great rule is: play on the surfoce 
and the work takes place beneath. r"'Or the child. the Lime is always now; the place, here; 
the action. me. He has 110 capacity 10 entertain adu lt notions of (antasy world and real 
world. He knows only one world. and tbar. is the: very real one in which and with which 
he plays. His is IlOl playing at life. Play is life." 

As Piaget. expressed it. " Play is a reality which the child is disp:>scd \0 belicve in 
when by himsclf.just as real ity is a game at which he is willing to play with the adult alld 
anyone ~lse who believes in iL_ UII,IS we have 10 say o fthc child'S 1)lay that it constitutes 



an autonomous re-dlit y, hut with the understanding mat the "true" reality to which il is 
opposed is considerably Icss "true" for the child than for us" 

Social I)en~lopment 
In the MoolCSSOli classroom, mIlCh ofth!: young child' s ... -ori; is focused on individual 

learning tasks, performed scparately. Each chi ld WoRs i.ndqx:ndcntJy on a s mall rug, 
doing a different task from the ot.herchiJdren. Only the teacher, as faciJilalor. may 
interve ne irthe child requests help. Socialization takes place in 001 bothering other 
childrt:n working. in helping a younger child learn 10 do a new task, or in waiting one's 
turn if the child wants an acti vity already in use. 

The Waldorf philosophy Stresses thai the child grndually learns 10 be a social being. 
and that the development o f the young child in the social realm is as ~t as 
anything else wc do. 11tc teaeher has the role of orchc:suming how this happeos - throogh 
modeling good social behavior with children. through joining logether in movement 
activities. singing or gamcs to develop group consciousness. and by helping children 10 

humal\i sti cally work through disagn:c m<::nlS . 

Structure and order 
M3damc Monu::ssori described the classroom as a place where children are free 10 

move about at will , where the day is IlOC di vided bc1 .... een work periods and rest or play 
periods. "'lie children are free to choose their own activit ies in the classroom. This 
protection of the child 's choice is 3 key element in the Montessori method. 

In contrast. Waldorf sees the child thriving in a rhythmical allnosplit:re - knowing 
whal: he1she can coum on from day to day and week to week. l"bere al"t times for coming 
together and working as a ... ·hoIe group. times for playing individually or .... "ith friends, 
ti mes fordirteted activity likc crafts or baking or painting, and times for creative play 
(S.\.ICh as acting a story out through movement. doing finger ganteS, watching a puppet 
show). The Waldon teacher worb with the yea(s seasonal rhythms and themes, weaving 
anistie activities, sl.Olie.~, songs aotl verses to enliven aotl capture the children's interest 
and imagi natiOllS. 

A child loogs for rhythm and order in his world. Bom Waldon and Mootessori 
recognize lhis. and both feel tne physical sening needs an uodet1ying order 10 help the 
child feel searn::, BUI the two ph;~ iDlerprtt it in quite different ways: the 
Montessori classroom e mphasizes reality, 10 free a child from his rantasies. The Waldorf 
classroom enhan<:es the child' s world of fantasy <loti imagination to stimulate the child 's 
play. 

Intellectual development 
Montessori sees the child as having ;m absorbenI: mind ready to soak up knowledge 

and experience like a sponge. The theory is that. by supplying a child with ever more 
challenging intcJJccruaJ tasks from an early age, you will eDd up with an edocall:d child, 
Waldorf docs not believe thi s is the healthiest way to approach the educatioo of young 
children. 

Rather than introducing an early irncllectual focus . Waldorfill9ead seeks to nourish 
and 10 keep al ive the youn! child 's healthy imaginalioo and creative thinking powers. 



lbc child's iDtellectual poIential ties within, and it unlOlds slowly, like petals of a 
maturing nowC!', a~ the child moves from one developmental stage to the nexL 

In Waldorf early childhood c1assroom~, wc do 001 seek to produce premature flowers 
of inlelieclUalleaming, much as these flowers might fiod appreciation, Wc rather fo~go 
such immediate satisfaction, and focus our attentioll5 upon each child's ultimate good, 
and upon the proteCtion of hisIhc:r childhood. with the goal of a healthy, ""cll-rounded 
adult in the future. 
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